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WCvMENiHELD" POWER "IN
LOS ANGELES ELECTION5

- i , ' ' i :'''" ,

Los Angeles, Cal.,:Dec.,,5.-7-- j
Los- Apgeles is a volcano' :.r5fJ
citeiqent rtoday over ihe mayoralty

election, Vith-th- e aherentsj
.ofAexandergo'oi&government;
candfdateand Harrjniarf,
ist nominee, nnea . in? jin intense
pVrtsansJiip.,'';, " 1 ' ;,r

XVeather; cqnditipns.wereJdeal,
.an'd 75parrne .specials

JBoth
sides'niade extravagant claims of,
victory.., - "i. ; jAt ipolcIocleitlwasf estimated
that ej total' So-

cialist vote hajd been cast. --Vot-'

ing( among the ZwomeV was ex- -.

tremelyhe'ivy."-- ,,p i ;t
The McNamaij eonfessionsap-pear'n- ot

'to have discouraged, the
' Socialists.- - iThey.,decla're,tnat the
compromise in the dynamite' case
Vas a political play on' the part of

the good government - faction,
coming, as it it, but four days be-

fore the election.
It is admitted on all sides, that

. the women hold the balance of
power, and their, votes will deter-
mine who .'shall be mayor! This
is the first election.in Los Angeles
history that women have been
privileged to vote. ' f
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PRESIPENTJS.MESSAGE '

Washington, Dec, 5. Presi-
dent Taft sent a message to con-
gress today on j She' a'nti-tru- st

statute. He defended 'the su-

preme court's decision in the
Standard Oil and Tobacco trust
casesj arid said the,'law'is!agoo(l
thing as it"stands since tfresu- -

r , , ' .' .preme court 'got through wrth" it.
?P oppoiesreeal'crf tWlaXv, amd

'Says'-o- n legisla-
tion is "needed. r' Hdfrecbmniends
federalTinco'npOration. r

SGENT PERJURY 2N 'THE
: vPATTERSONlCASE

-- JDenverrnCdio., Itec. S.The
testim'pxsy; Er-aj-

f cjs V J
h;clahnejd-:tbb,eaji,ye;witnes- s

of;thfe;'Pttejpnr shooting, and
on,"' vhose:f,tesfei(nDny ''Gertrude
GibsqnPartter5onewasT acquitted
bf .themurdef'of her. Husbandis
tQ,bejjnYe;s6gated)bythe' Denver-Ba- r

aSso'ciatipn: ''", ; ".''.", " ,

; JfvEroseeutorf Benson's jasser- -
iPliKfts.'tstimpny was

"manufacture"1 is found to be
tr;ue, steps .wlUbe 'taken ,. tpw --try;
for perjury r OCNr "Hilton 3Mrs.
.Pa'ttersohjs'l T attorney, will -- be
summoned , tp ,expjam iiaston s
tes'tihiony." " '
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fi Shopping
'"

-- - Days
Befce(JwSTMAS

'I wonder why;" says Simple Sue,
"Ma locks the bureau drawer

up, tod?"
r

"The German hen's eggs, run as
low;as ten;to'the pqundj" says an .

authority. VhielTis some better
thatfrunfting tentotheMozen,


